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  Shorh
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT s

bet If you checked the e 
change you have in your e 
pocket Tight now you'd b« 
hard put to rind a half-dol- a 
lar b 

Why? Nobody really seemi s 
to know. The mint says it is t 
turning out halves it a record t 
cl p. As a matter of fact, sines o 
March a4, 1964, when the H 
mint bsgan placing the like 
ness of John F. Kennedy on 
the coins, more than 525 mil- . 
ion have been circulated. : 

Despite thai, the shotrage 
  of halves Is for real. A retail ' 

shop In Manhattan said H ri 
used to get at least 20 half- 
dollars a day. For the past 
year, the owner said, "We've 
hardly gotten any." A big .
bank reported that it took in 
more than 20,000 halves a 
week in business transactions. 
It now gets about 400.

WHILE THE shortage can 
not be explained factually, i 
several theories have been ad- a 
vanccd. One theory has it that c 
someone between the mint 
and the consumer is pipelin- 
Ine many of the halves to ( 
coin dealers who pay a premi- r 

  urn price for them. The other s 
theory is sentimental. Many 3 
consuntoTft are treasuring the 
new halves as remembrances 
of President Kennedy. « 

The Kennedy half-dollar' 
shortage is understandable. : 
But what about the older 1 
ha vest The theory here is i 
that these half-dollars are in s 
the hands of hoarders and 
collectors. 

Hoarders want them be 
cause If there is a rise in the 
price of silver the halves 
would be worth more meltet 
down than in coin form. The 
collectors gather up the olc 
half-dollars for numismatic 
rcasoni. For instance, some 
1920 halves are valued up to 
$400.

' THE LIQUOR industry is 
going Into high fashion. 

Some *8 million will be 
spent in the next six months 
to promote 1 . W. Harper Ken- 
urky .Bourbon and I. W. 

Harper fashions through •« 
joint advertising and merch 
andising venture involving 
many of the nation's top fash 
ion designers, clothing man 
ufacturers and prestige stores 
from cojst to coast. 

The fabrics for the hun 
dred* oi thousands of male 
and female garment* to be 
produced H a result of this 
program will feature a flag 
motif currently being high 
lighted in the brand's new ad- 

r vertising campaign. In addi 
tion, each item will carry a

age o
wcial hangtag describing sj 
ach garment as an l.W Harp it 
r fashion. w 
"This is the first time that c 
garment tag has been used ll 

y an American company to 
t?ll a product unrelated to 
ne fashion trade." according 
J Ernest Feldman. president " 
f Schenley Distillers Co., i 
hich markets I. W, Harper, a 

    . o 
THE SALES executive told °

n audience at a special show, 
ig of the I. W. Harper j 
ashions in the Hotel Plaza 
ecently that "what we are 
oing, in effect, is creating 
third dimension through a 

nammoth tie-in in which two 
ndustrics pool portions of ( 
heir advertising budgets to 
reate a greater awareness of 
ach other's products through \ 
onsumer association." 

The National Better Busi- 
ess Bureau estimates that 
tolen credit cards net crim- 
nals more than $20 million 

year. Organized crime syn- 
icates arc prime suspects in * 
ne theft and resale of card;, 
he BBB indicated . . . Red 
Chinese are using Capitalist 
nethods to sell magazine sub- 
cr ptions in Hong Kong. If 
on become a subscriber you 
et a 1967 wall calender and 
r you get another persr-n to 
ien up he is eligible for other 
gift offers". . . Total loans 
t credit unions rose $88 mil- 
ion seasonally adjusted, In 
\ugust, the biggest increase 
ince March. 

As an airline passenger you 
irobably won't notice any 
ifference, but soon many of 
he landing* jet airlines will 
>e making will be accotn 
Wished through use of auto 
matic landing systems.

WHAT YOU may notice, if 
vou are a regular user of air- 
ines, is that landings will be

consistent   that is, more uni 
form, regardless of weather, 
as the automatic landing sys 
tem brings the airliner down. 

Automatic landing systems 
(ALS) have been "around the 
corner" for many years bu 
until just recently most o 
them were in the develop 
ment and testing stage. Now, 
according to James E. Bevins, 
general manager of The Bcn- 
dlx Corp's. Eclipse-Pioneer 
Division, automatic landing 
can be regarded as a "known 
art." 

Bendix has been active in 
development of such nyrtams 
as far back as 1955 when the 
division worked with the 
British aerospace firm, Elliott 
Brothers, in designing a pro 
totype ALS for iiaWrs-Arm- 
strong VC 10 aircraft. The

I^anine Korner j
j By Francis X. Lohmann

Stories nf seeing eye ani 
mals without benefit nf train 
ing are legion. 

In Scotland, Rusty, a Oer 
nan Shepherd, is blind; a 
Collie puppy exercises him 
every day. Then there's the 
story o£ the Scottish Terrier 
who leads a sightless Grey 

t hound through the kennel; 
dally. 

In London, an Irish Settei 
discovered a blind lamt 
among a flock of privately 
owned sheep. Since then th< 
lamb has been his specia 
charge; hi watches it care 
fully and when it strays fron 
the flock follows and guide 
it back. The lamb realize 
how much it depends on it 
guide and when lost crie 
until the dog comes an 
brings Is back to Its mothe 

In the United States at th 
Infirmary for Dumb Animal 
n Malvern, Pa., there ar 

two totally sightless horse 
  Each morning they are tun 

«d out In the big 50-acre pa 
lure field to graze with som
40 horses, mules and a do 
key. One of the horses, Bo 
Peep, without any Introdu 
ion attached himself to it 
wo blind horses and sever 
jmes dally guides them 
:he water trough for a drln 
you can set your watch wl 
accuracy at the sam* tin 
tach day Boo P«ep starts 
 ad the grateful, ilghtle 
animals to the water hoi 
Fantastic!

WHO IS the one that i 
parts a love that never seer 
to fail? The dog, natural 

,He loves wHh all his hei 
janrj puts his soul into his ta 
irAh, yes! That tail, the pent 

lum of the heart, as a pt

tn popular belief, the sad- 
eyed Basset Hounds are ol 
French origin. 'Originally im 
ported to England in the 
.890s, the Bassets first land 

I on the American shore in 
1902. 

It seems that just about 
everyone Is making phono 
raph records these days 
ow about a recording con 

ract for Lassie or London ir 
stereo or hl-fido? Andy Grlf 
flth fancies the Puli breed o 
dog ... Ditto Lee Marvli 
. . . Mary Pickford favors th 
Irish Setter . . . And Hud 
Vallee goes for the Poodle.

TALES FROM D06DOM
Collie . . . The Collie, name 
HjBSibly from the Colley o 
(lack-faced sheep he guarde 

in the Scottish Highlands, 
one of the oldest of the she] 
lerd types and undoubted! 
appears more often in liter 
ure than any other breet 

With his long, heavy coa 
man«. and frill, his prou 
carriage and lively gait, he
the perfect symmetrical pi 
ure of grace. The Collie 
lead Is long and (lender, h 

eyes almond-shaped and slan 
ing. His ears half raised an 
turning over to the fron 
His body Is juit a trifle Ion 
er than he is high and h 
legs are straight and stron 
The tail is carried low with 
slight twist. 

The Collie breed got 
first start in America abo 
1880 and his fame quick 
spread from coast to coa 
setting the lead among t 
working dogs and Is still nu 
her one in his division. 

The Collie tips the sea 
at bttween 50 and 75 poun 
and in height from 22 tn

fHal
astern developed, said Bev- 'v 
s, was unique because it. st 
as probably the first use of IP 
omplcte "redundancy" in a o 
nding system.

REDUNDANCY," he said, a 
n aviation's vocabulary is d 
av ng two or more, prefer- c 
bly three parts instead of k 
ne in every system. In casr rr 
f malfunction the three parts as

Members of Cu 
Receive Promo
The monthly meeting of i 

>jb Pack 586-C sponsored by E 
he Calle Mayor PTA was n 
leld Nov. 4, 1966 at the s 
chool cafetoi-ium. The open- ] 
ng flag ceremony was led by I 
3en 1 under the direction of t 
Mrs. Pat Bohne, den mother. | 
Ml cubs and parents joined l 
n a songfest led by Mrs. \ 
ackie Ayers. \ 
An induction ceremony was r 

leld for Bobcat Larry Stew- 
rt who will join Den 4. i 
\nother new cub, Mark s 
Schaffer was introduced. He , 
has just transferred to the i 
jack. Cubmaster Doue Nel- r 
on presented the following \ 
wards: Brent Page received i 
Wolf Badge, gold, and two ; 

ilver arrows. Robert Dunn 
earned a Bear Badge. Dale 
Jikmeier received a Lion ; 
iadge and 2-year pin. Paul 
Woodward was awarded a sti 
ver arrow.

NEW DENNERS announced '

Law in 
Action

When the parents lose con 
trol and a child violates the 
law; the courts must take 
over. In most cases, the child 
is brought before the Juve 
nile Court. 

This court has power over 
neglected or delinquent mi 
nors as well as over adults 
who contribute to their de 
linquency. This court is not 
set up to punish minors, but 
to help and protect them 
when needed, as In a guardi 
anship. Where the minor 
must be restrained, it is 
mainly for his own protection 
and benefit.

SECTIONS 600-02 of the 
Welfare » n d Institutions 
Code, give the Juvenile Court 
jurisdiction over anyone un 
der 21 who needs parental 
control, who is destitute, 
whose home is unfit, who is 
a vagrant, who habitually re 
fuses to obey his parents, 
who is habitually truant from 
school, or who "is in danger 
of leading an idle, dissolute 
lewd or immoral life." 

Juvenile Court cases musl 
be heard promptly and pri 
vately. The probation officer's 
report cannot be made pub 
lie. Unlike most adult crlml 
nal cases, the minor has no 
right to a trial by jury, ilnce 
the court does not aim to 
punish him, but to brini 
about his reform.

a a .

PRIOR to 1955, a minoi 
had the right to have his owr 
attorney only when he facec 
criminal charges. In 195° 
however, the courts held tha 
no person can be deprivec 
of his right to be representec 
by an attorney in any cour 
proceeding, if he has an at 
torney who wishes to repre 
sent mm. 

s Parents, too. may also b 
- teard and represented b 
y counsel in Juvenile Cour 
. since they may wish to dc 
. fend their rights to custod) 

If the charges against th 
d minor are proved, the judg 
i nit several choices of actior

s to the state youth authorlt 
s If It appears that he is llkel 

t- to be benefited by the di 
d clpllne. Or the judge ma 
t. turn him over to the count 
;  detention home. Sometime 
is if the person is over eightee 
j. he may be sent to the coun 
i jail or some other county i 

stltution.
tS s a .

ut Often a child will be boar 
.y ed out or placed In a fost 
st, family licensed to recel 
ie children under sixteen. 
TV there Is some question abo 

the child's mental condltio 
es the judge may send him 
ds the Department of Menl 
20 Hygiene for observation a 

recommendation

ves > l
LI

ole' and the taulty part is ,.f 
opped from functioning, $' 
aving only the good parts d* 
perating." iii 
If for some reason you'd ",' 

<c to multiply and divide "j 
hile you gel the time there's m 
new watch that rcportably ,h,' 

oes all this A slide-rule-typn >« 
Hnputer rings the dial, al- 
w ng the wearer to quickly 
ultiply and divide as well 
tell time. i

b Pack 586-C 
lions. Awards i
ucluded Steve Zubak for - 
en 1; Brute Blackstone, den- J 
er, and Darcy McGinn, as- \ 
istant denner, for Den 2. A 
 year pin was earned by ,r 
)ouglas Saylor, a 2-year pin s 
o Ricky Green and a 3-year e 
in to Steve Butler Danny ! 
'uller was promoted to the f 
Vebelos Den upon receiving > 
is Lion Badge and gold ar- ' 
ow. \\ 

Two new Den Chiefs were \ 
ntroduced. Steve Blanken- H 
hip will be in Den 2 and ° 
ohn Adams in Den 4. Also ] 
ntroduced were two new den i 
nothers. Mrs. Carol Schaller 
vlll be helping with Den 3. 
nd Mrs. Betty Stewart has 
oined Den 4.

A SKIT was given by Den 
under the direction of Mrs. 

^arol Adams. The cubs por- 
rayed mothers giving ex- 
uses for not participating in 
ubbing. 
Four retiring den mothers 

vere honored and presented 
#ith plaques from the pack. 
They were Mrs. Helen John 
son, Mrs. Mildred Edmonds, 
Mrs. Dee O'Neill. and Mrs. 
\ina Fuller. 

A graduation ceremony was 
held for three Webelos by 
awarding them the Arrow ol 
LJght and 3-year pins. They 
were Jack Christensen, Scott 
Page, and Steven Stuckey. 
Herman Aycrs representing 
Troop 154 accepted these 
boys as scouts. 

Den 2. under the direction 
Mrs. Jean McGinn, led the' 

;roup in singing "America 
IB Beautiful" to close the 

meeting.

'Mayflower**" 

Story' Set 
At School

"The Mayflower Story," 
color motion picture which 
documents the recent voyag 
of the Mayflower 11. will b 
shown tomorrow lo flft 
grade students at Calvary 

aptist Elementary School i 
Gardena. 

The film, prepared by Aerc 
Mayflower Transit Co.. coven
the development of the May 

ower 11. a replica of the 
Pilgrim vessel, and highlight! 
of the sea voyage, retraclni 

ie voyage of the ortgina 
Mayflower In 1620. 

Robert Trout, veteran CBS 
radio and television news 
man, narrates the film. The 
film is available to schools 
clubs, fraternal organizations 
and civic groups throughou 

ie nation.
Public Notice

PH  439t
CERTIFICATE OF IU1INIM. 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Tha undi-rilgnca doss certify ll

 all . Lonitta. California, und< 
ho fictitious firm iiiuiie nf SOUTH 
.AND LANOBCAPK anil th«t nal 

firm In romuoetd of tha followin 
iierton. whos* nsrno In full an 
>lace i>t rcaldence la aa follows: 

Carl R. Marshall. 34508 F»lsni 
Lomlta. California. 

DutM November «.. 191.8. 
Slate of California. U>s An|el«

C'on l November 9. 19M. bsfors m 
a Notary Pjbllr. In sni) for sai 
.late pernoniilly appeared Oarl f 

Marshall know lo nm In be, th* p* 
on a/hose name 1* subscribed

SrJALl * tfcirou'y K "sumowskl. 
Notarv Ptlhllr. 
Mv Commission Input 
AL.r'l ft 1988 

B-Nov. 13. JO, 37. DM. 4 IMI

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'* SALE 
No. 117

On Dlutnihrr 5. IBM, si 11 
A.M.. CftKBT KSl'ROW. a Callfo 
.>>> corporation as duly appoint 
Trusleo under rind uuniunt to D* 
of Trust dale.l .riniiaiv 1.V 19 
pxirutwl by THOMAS O. WBL3 
AND J1MM1B ANN WKLBH. hi 
'gunil nnd wife and recordtd Jaj 
uary .'S. I9S.1. s. Instr. No. 9111. 
book T4160. |«i|» :120. nf Official H. 
rords in Hi- offlca of tha Coun 
Kecordar of l.on Anr«Mes Count 
^lltornls. WILL SELL AT PL' 
Lit: AUCTION TO HIOHEST H] 
DEH KOR CASH (payabla at tlr 
,,f mile in lawful mom,y of t 
United Status) M the lobby of Cn 
Escrow. Ull Crranhaw ftoulsnir 
Torranus. Csllfornln all rl|ht. II 
nnd Intcrsst n>nv»yed to and n< 
hald by It undpr said Da»d of Tru 
III tha property sltuatad In til* f 
of Terrain* In aald Cuunty a
Btata ilMrrlhrd    

Lit SI of Tract 170J4. as |)«r 
map racordxd In Book 415 Pajcas 
Hind 13 ..f M«ns. In (ha offlcs 
of vhs County flri'ordar of said

MltTu'l* will b* mads, bul w 
out rovcnant or warianty. mpr 
ur Implied rnnnliin till", noss 
-Ir.u or iniiimbisiir'-i. 10 pay t

Public Notice
ured bv said Deed nf Tmat. to- 

. J3U'OI». with Inters*! from ' 
ir X. HMi. at, In .«sld nota pro- 
fd. advances, if any. under the 
ms of «md D"d of Trust, fee*. 
Li-ffes and , xp»ns*s of lha Trustas 
rl of the trusts rrsatc-d b> said 
td of Trust, 
rile benffli-lary under »ald DiA'd

fault In Ihf' oblliatlon.H secured 
.reby hfrttofore executed and 

veifd to thi« iindwxtined a wrlt- 
Dcrliratl'.n of Default and Ds-

y to satlalv .sli'l' o'blliatlonlf'an'd 
ereaftcr. on Auguil T. 1981. th* 
dtrslined rsuaed ssld notice nf 
esch and of H-vlion In n» rr- 
rded n hook M!3»l. page 429. of 
d Official Records 

Dale: November « ' 18«« 
TRK8T ESCROW

By *fi L Hc"aitii. 
Asct. Secy. 

'8 4491 
-Nov. 13. 20. :'i. t»««

PH  4404 
31701 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
BULK TRANSFER

(Sacs. «'0l   «107 U.C.C.) 
Notic* |9 hereby fltcii to tlie 
ed tors of JACK E. WOODS.

18605 Hr.wlh.Jiie Boulevard, To, 
nee. County cf LOA Anpelea, Stats 

Cal fornla. that a bulk transfs- 
about to be nude lo EDWARD 

KRAUSK. Trsnsferee. who>» 
usinets address l- 11605 Hairtliorrs 
ou cvanr Torrance. Countv of Los 
Jtales. Slate of California. 
Tlie property to be. transferred i- 
catod at 18605 Hawthorne Fk.nl.- 
ard, Torrance, County of Los An- 
.- >s. State of California. 
Said property 1? 'leicl-lbed In gen- 
 ll as. All 'itock In trade, fir- 
jres. equipment wn-l good «lll ..f 
 at service itatlon business known ; 
3 GULP BfRVICK nnd located ai 
SH05 Hawthorne. Boult.vard. Tor 
nice. Countv of Lo» Angrcles. (tats 
f California . 
Tne bulk transfer win b« con-

December. 1966. et 10 A.M. V 
aloa Verde. Esc'-ow Co.. Inc.. 1«I7 
outh Catalina Avenue. Redond'* 
each. County of Los Anrelee. State 
f California. 
So fir as known to tha T.ar.'

tree y«an last past, sra: 
Same. 
Dated: November 1. I9<« 

KDWARD A KRAl'SK

ALO» VER'ots" ESCROW CO.. i 
NO. 
807 S. CATALINA AVE. 
EDONDO BEACH. CALIF, 
screw Na. 1-MC63 
 Nov. 20. 1964.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINE1* 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

THK UNDERSIGNED does here 
y certify Omt he Is tonductlnj s 
eer Bar business at 32500 8. Ar.v 

on Bird.. Cltv of Wllmlnmon. 
aunty of Loi AllKeles. Stale of 
a Ifornla, under the. fictitious firm 
ama of The Ixlsnd and that said 1 
irm la composed of tlwi following

Wllbur A. 'Larson,' 2523 Rlpley

WITNESS my hand this lit dsy 
f November. 1966 

William A Larson 
TATB OF CALIFORNIA 1 
 OUNTY OF LOS ANOKLKSi  " I 

ON THIS 1*1 dsv of November 
A U.. IMI, b.'tore me the under 

Ignad a Nntarv Public In and for 
all County and Slate, residing 

Uiereln duly commisaloned and 
worn, personally sppeared Wllbir 

A. Larson known to me to be th*

nknowledfed to me that he e'xerut-

d|N WITNESS WHEREOF. I hava 
ierauntn set my hand and sfflied 

mv official «esl the. day and year 
n this certificate first abma writ-

REAL) r>onnn Hllton 
Notsrv Public in and for 
Said C.-niriy and Stsls

Aiir 7. 1170

»M  4J?$ 
CERTIFICATE OF BUIINEM. 

FICTITIOUS NAME

AlDnaton Avenue. Torranca. Cali 
fornia, under tli-- fictitious firm 
name of VACUUM CKNTER and 
that said firm Is o.impoewd of tha 
fo lowlnr person, whosa nama In 
full and place of realdanc* ll aa 
follows: 

Lola V, Blckels. 15O7 Amapola 
Avenue, Torrance. California. 

Dated October 25th. 1><6 
Lots V. Hlcklen 

Stats ol California. Lot Angelss 
County: 

on Oct. 25th. ID6« before me, a 
Rotary Public In *nj for Mid StsU. 
personally appeared Lola V. glckle.

namen |s° «ibs?n»ednVi>'tns" within 
In.ln.metlt and srkno«'led|ld sha

'SEAL' w" K HOWEN.
Notary Public 

1 My Commission KlBh-M 
April 5. 1170 

8 Ort. «l. No>. 1. 11. JO IMI
PH  4jr«

CITV OF LOt ANOELEI 
1 NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOH POLICE PERMIT 
NMice ii hereby (i>sn that JBPII- 

ration lisa been mada tn the vnail

II to' ronduot a. 
NAUF. Or- APPLICANT. WAKD

''DoilN^SUilH.*! A»: WK- 
KNOWN 

LOCATED Al': 1111 W. CavMI

Any person (Iwlrtnf to prMast 
Ithe Issuance of this permit shall 

mska a written proUnt before Ho* 
vambsr i. !!>«« to th« LOS AN-
ULIS pbncK coMaiiaaToN. 110

North Los Anaeles Street Loa An- 
aeles, Calif. MU12. 

Upon receipt of wrlltsn proUsta. 
cr,,lesllnn p. r«on. will be notified 
of dele, time and place for haartx

HOAKD or pouce
rnMMIMIOrlEM

R-Nov «. 18, M, IN*.

S PH  440* 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO *lf- 

' OAOE IN THE (ALE OF ALCO 
HOLIC BEVIRAOEt

S' TO WHOM IT MAT CONCWIN  ' 
Bubjccl lo l>auanoa of the lleanaa 

applied for. tmllca la hsieby »l..i. 
i tat tha underMmed propoaaa to 

 ell alcoholic bevarafaa at UK prsni 
k/en de>M.Tll>ed Is follows' tttOI 

* lUwthurne Hlvd , Torrar.ce IIN). 
rur..u«iil lo ..ii'i. InUnUon. lha 

unUerfl«neil » applylni to tha Da- 
d partmant of Alcoholic Beterue Oon 

rol for Usuarxa on orl/lnal 1PJ.II- 
. ration e,f nn akohnlle ievcrua II- 
o cenra f»r 11. nc premises a« follows 
- On-B^e Oneral. Hona rlrl. Pub- 

Ur Batlnt PliMS. 
Anyone, desirlna to piotast Ina 

Issuance of sue h llrens* ma> fill a 
s verified protest with any offli* o/ 

the Depsrtmant of Alix>hollr Bar- 
era«a Conirol within m days of 

- the po»tin« or this notice, staimf

.. *r[s«d 'for 'the ssla of alcohol 
w beverj«e» The form of >erlh,»<k>« 
r ; may h. obtained horn any ufflo* nt 

tha Department 
< HORBRT r BARUB 

».' KNTKRURKIU 
11 A r-Jlfornla Corporanon 
   » Nov 5'). IIM. *^
I) PH  4401 

e CITV OF TORRANCE, 
ty CALIFORNIA 
y, NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR! 

rhaltd bids on the IMfWVl- 
) MKNT nr VSSUi iT. JETWBIOJ
ns CABRII.LO AND ARUNOTOV
>e AVEB PKK i'ITY OF TOHHANX'E 
st PLAN NO NT TIT will be raedvetl 
< In the Cltv Clerk's Olfloe city Hall. 

Kill Torrance Blvd , imUl 1 » PJI. 
w on November 30. IMI. and will b« 
in publicly o|>en*d and rea4 In tha 
ly Council Cl.sinhers U 1:10 Pal on 
nd stiu date The Bntmoer'a tsllmaU 

la IM.IH.HO Plans and specifica 
tions available In Cuflnaerlni Depl 
abovf addrf^N jpon payment af II 
(not iefundi:hl>-) 

VF.RNON W. COII, 
1'lly Clerk 

, Ry Oidei- of Edward J r'airaro, 
>  Cllv MCI 
la- Rid No. Rr,«. Ji 
ll- Diited No>en.be' H lliiH

  Anneuncemtnri   Announcement*   Service* ,^_
DEATH NOIICI JCA rl NOTICi CA
.Mjj^ii^N^n'^WE&rll^rB^tT Ll .1

Ck.ni ii. llhn.,1. S.-pl I'l I' 
! *». guiMv.'il Ijy ni» wii.-. '    
.Ndolnl of Ton-nil.-. -, Snli«, Ui .- li 
lai. of \VeKtiiiln»tei Jiiii.   - 
Harden (iiu\r. i, Jolui. Muni > 
'iiirlon H.-U-.. Dnnil.t.-i- hi- « 
i.-ll BN- . ' ,'.- •••::•,
  t Poii'i.. 1 ; ". K',-, -,

SliH-r. il i ..,'..  ,.'  ..   1-. .'-

V/lrroliFin. :: h.-..tl..':   1 . ' 
lei« and XI aimidrhll'li. .. '

N:I5 p.m. Cliapel ..f the Beii^ 
Stone * !»! . !(. .Mi.iUl.iv l: -

of the Natlvity i Intel mrnt ll JT^ 
An.eler"" ' ""''"    "  l.- 

AU>ENK ELIZABETH JUNKS r 
i.»j«d a»-ay Nov. 1611. B...II 
Kept 17tU. l«32 in Ul^.l.slpi. ajn 
Survived liv » hu*l>aml. Msrk nv 
Sfin. Murk, both nf Tonnn.-». r-~ 
A niothil. Allene Kt.nM 1 ' 
of Jsck-'h. Ml>r. Bcrvlree * ' 
inleitnent in V>l,k r built Min " 

' Stone * Myerf in ih.rge ..f f\

A.V MAY BAUIil.'K °

PENTERY 
nd Repairt 35 ;

':%^:<3:% ?OOFIN^ £ '
:: ! '.:' '.:: : '.I""'!7;,:,::' CARLOAD BUYING & 
.' . "-.''.. '..i,;'N,r mi! Saves You $ $ $ ^

': '' ""''' "' ::'"*"'';;;: "' i GUS COCHRANE 3

T and FOUND S ROOFING -ZS-
XII Sln.il! .|..t |m; - '.I!. 'is 

!."m:.'le ' Xear Wa'l'li-! I.I

YJCES ' To R

  n ' ' I'lllUI* K' WALKGtt m

ill. AN !> 111.11)1. KHAl''!li

'i,r'^e?r,"»nv' t s,,rvHeJ,rM;""«. PERSONALS 14  
Iterance. 2 Brand. i.intht-r- (il , 
snd 2 s;reat-Eranddaiilliten« 
IKisnrv "111 be held Nov 21. t 
si R p.m In tlie Hnlvmaun- '. 
l.eavell Chiuel Ms« will h. , 
Not Hud. 9-Ju s.m. ai -- 
Xalvlty Catholic Church In 
terment at Hoi) Cro»» Ceme- T,

CLASSIFICATION INDEX i^ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS ' :

Cemetanas .......... 1 '.'. i 
Cemetery Lots ........... 4 
Mertuailes. Funeril Homes s -

ADKS TOO LOW Lei me, ( 
Kl.P your CHILD li iirn n. 
KAI) AH !».-  fJ 50 « W'rk rr

371-6410 ^J

ROOFS ~
navel, repaired  fihlnfles. ,"* 
t. tar, ule. coatlnc. Ll- . <+<* 
used * Insured. Free aau- ..*  >

  ROOFING   ;tS

Bonded"  Call Anyt'rnV ^56 
srrv Klin Kin., DA 7-0641   - >e

AP.P«NT«R * UIKBRAI- •' 
1EPAIR» - ALL KIND8 " 
H Bat. DA S-0102 DA 5-4611  "**  

Sekend."1 tas^fiiid."" ' * *; i.'ARPKNTF.R ami

  $50 CASH   "'__'' . M *:v^'-' " __ 
r >«4i Wsikm» Produets. Pointing, Poparhanging
^-'^^'-"'^f'^rrrvr oecoR*T|NG 36
-Diet tablets, only 9le m 
slch Phaitniiry.

an for recorded m.».««e. I 
hrit. day. 311-7247 .

l^^.1''0" I:::::::::::: « PROFESSION*""" ii, u

SERVICES
Profaailansl .............. 11 
Draaimakmf .............. 11
 Jsdlcal ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'•'•'.'.'.'. a 
Health Aide .............. 24 
Besuty Aids * shops .... 21

HamWarVleae"* '' 0 
Miamianewia) ......... ts 

Plumbing a\ Heating ...... it M

.lll.V C.ICALIPIBO PHOTO-' - 
IIIAI'IIKII. color or black ann L 
.hlle. \Ve>ldini< Home Ko

RESSMAKING ', 
and ALTERATIONS 19 I

INTERSTATE -^
Painting Co. ^M>

3tal« l.lcen>eil * Bonded   «   
Interior * F.ltermr «s» 

TOP CLABS TtSJ 
«od Cr>«. nee Estimate* -« »» 
p to 1 Mo. Credit. No. Int. ' » 

FA 8-7352 ^35
KK to~do »onr pslnUn|~Sl  "*"  

v«»i'« e K u< rtenre. Call C. J. TiL 
l:uir-ll«h> at 130-3277.
AINTING; Intertor-eiterlfr. 
ttsbiirj. quality product! 

nn. Jl'-i'. C"lor Bar. 
'' \V. r.ItANDSTAFF 

'lee ••: 1 KA 8-4WW 
RUSH * SPRAT PA1MT1NO ~> 
 uerlianclni  "Inc. RsntaJs ' 
Guar. Ucensed-DA I-TMI

^'^uphaufWrr'ciaanlngl . 30 LADIKS ALTERATIONS r K WHITWORTH. Psinnni 
M "ii!rvir..        "   11 MrAR(?K° lTK'''t'-2i." Neat'wofk"^: w* wOk's*'. 

(TV Radle Etc ) 32 -    ' " -'   '—           Uardens. DA 4-00(7. ''v'
Bunding * Supplies ...... M H 
Csrpertry A Repairs . ... '^ 
Oeurstinj. Painting. 
^Paparhanglng ........... M -J

MSs1i2.' 'Etc.'' ........... M
<.onnklsr Systsms .... 3V
Gardanlng, Lam1aaae3ln« .. 40 
Eiieavatlnf, Oradlng a\ Fill 41 
Nurseries A (tippllee .... 42 
Moving, Hauling a\ Storage 44 _

Music, Dsnclng, Etc. ..... BO J 
tchavls ................... 11 
Auto Driving ............. >t

OME SBRVICES -
Mliccllantoui 21 "(ASONtY '"•- 

Well., Patio., «4c. M
JLAIU. vinyl l.nolsum. or tile <       ~      ,»..~.^...^«». 
floors Inslslled st res.onsblelpATIOH. DRIVE WALKWAT1 
prlws. Msny colors snd pel- P emers. Rock A Brick Work    ',' 
leins on lisnd fc»r tmmedts'e! Block A Screen Block * ' 
Inttallstion. :0 yesrs eiparl : 61«-si»: or 3J3-172-; _
1 <•- 174-1014. Nn nbllfstln'i S

USINESS SWVrCK V
IM S TtPRWRITER rLINIC . 

Call UO-1173 . 
r,»e« 11 lo » Ml D-s- Hat. < 

Fr«i» Pltkuii * Dellven'

EMPLOYMENT PlUMBlNC 29A

iitSaTiMa v?Inted-worlien « Wesley Tsukamoto Pibg.
lltuatlcns Wanted  Men... 12 r.K.I'AU' l:KM<ir>KI. 
lituallons Wanted: ___ :t -M',3

^tf$>!™""''0'1'"*~ . |« HOMl SKVICH
Emaloymsnt 'orfsred! Me'ei H TV, lodlo, «4c. 31

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Business Fer Ssls er Lesee 70

invaetment Required ..... 72, 
Re«fnmg Heuea ana} 

Metal Leases ........... 74 
Associates Wante* ....... 71

FINANCIAL 
Merwy ta Lean .......... BB 
Real «ajate Laana ....... 6

Trusty Deeds, Mo'rl'iaeJM"! M
Insurance . ............... .17

REAL ESTATE
Hamas fer Isle ........... .JO 
Apk fer (ale ............. M

1 TS^JS!T^.:........ m
Fraperty Msnsgsmwflt' . 10J 
Ullirt Pre*erty for tale IM 
Daean and MMintaln 

P-rap«rty ............... 101 
Leta for tale ............ tog 
Agruw  Fsrms. RanRhes 110 
Out.al.Tewfi Property ... tit 
Real Estate l»en»n«ee ... 114 
Real Csteta WantM .... 111

AparlmJ'lileureilehes! '. '. 110 
Apartmeols-unlurntshea! Ut 
Apu   «urn.l»ed er 

unfurn.<ned . . Ul

Hauees  lurnisned A 
Unfurnished . . . . II T

Lskss inn Dssert .... 1M 
Reams. FurnisriM ...... IM 
Ra*m end Board ........ 1U 
Haat Hamaa ............ 114 
HeJels, Mataia .......... ill 
Trailers far Rent ....... 1U 
Trailer Park ana) IMMS . 140 
Ite^es. Offieaa .......... 141 
Business A Intfuatrtal 
Far Rant er Leaaa .... in 
Ae^Mge, Parma 

RarMhee far Leaae .. 14» 
Osracea Fer ReMyWenvsd IM 
MiaasTTaiMtue ............ let 
WaMed M Rant ......... 110

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

R»iTo'!T"v..lle ."***!. * 
»«mg Mschlnea ij' 

IIMlTllWWM ............ IM
Auetlone . . i»v 
Mueieel InatrueiMMa .... ill 
eewtifio Oaaeia ....... ill
Pool Equlti"1*"! >t 
Basts A luppliss 114 
equipment  «tefo/Offiea <M 
MaafllMni, Tea<e  

Fer tab ar Rant ...... ill 
AirclgnM far tele ...... ih 
P«ta. eHvltry. Lhrwtaqsi U: 
t»MM ................... 1>4

MERCHANDISE WANTED 
Furniture and 

AMIances Wsnlqe! . . 171 
M!eteiiina«ue Wawta* ... l^

AUTOMOTIVE 
Meiartxties A ttenera 'M 
Auto RtMiring -' > 
Auta Pans 4 Accsstor.es i»

Trailers 'fee tsls. Trade it 
Trucks A CsailM'S IM

PIANO TUNING 
ud repairiM ltd isneratlall 
laeliairlan Q»«.I'T ruarasitaael.
Lyn Kofe.nl FR 1-70«3.

tUILDINC t Suppli.i 31

FOR SAVINGS
ftiilldln; Mnterlsls

Hl'RWOOFs
24JOO S.< Normsndie 

Harbor City
DA 6-5146

Ve" Sanded Plywood 
4x8 Shewt

$2.19
CHAIN-LINK *TNCC OALV 
Run PI 27e rules re4 pries 
Allsi l>pen 7 di>. NK   <'": 1

DISPLAY CLASSmiD

* * * *

FREE
HOLIDAY 
TURKEY 

with purchase of 
$49 95 or over

. . . Olv* "Thtnki" (hit 
menlh f*r your hippy

McMthtn'i *urniturt . . 
h«lp you (urnilh il; wl 
h   v   "Everything fti 
lhe> Ham*."

"HABIA ESPANOl" 
We Carry Our Centred!

McMahan's
Furniture

1306 SARTORI AVE. 
Downtown Toftonce

FA 8-1252
SP 5-1526

* * * *

IM3ARTMENT 

B OWNERS r[v (u 

r^'r.'Tt'ACT [>[PI t .' ILV'M'j ARf AV/-II 
UAOEkS 111.' I' nikNiIUKI Atll) AP 

, ii IAC1O«Y KIJECIS. IPADE-INS tin- 1 

NADER'S, INC.

PIINKIR SYSTEMS M
I.AWN SI'KINKLKRS 'f 
Ir-lallrd or Repaired   fit 

Mil'nv .Sprinkler- -PI. 9-S»a7 '" B

JAUOENINO "7-4 
Landicaping 40 ~^IM

  TOP SOIL   -14»
niiilM-apliiK. r-prlnkl* r evsteml 
in.lsllert I f+w ,, rir'..  *

TE 5-2629
MONTHLY MAINfBNAKClT 

LAWN RENOVATtNO , 
I'.ENF.RAL CLEANUP - . 

Ex p. Jspenese Amertrati 
Fre». Eat 33I.MD3 alter 1

LAWK MOWINO 8BHVir« 
a. M« r.spei Nn hired help. 

hA H-09HII 
r.XP "Oarde'ner ~Mo«.Vd|e. et«. . . 

Tsrefullv done Power eejlilp- 
I'.enl Averse* vsrd 112 mo.

AVERAGE YARD
in Per M" Kip r.nrdensr

ron BtrtTEn «ARDBNINU
AND LANDUCAPE BERVICB 

PALL DA 0-1"M

MOVING, HAULING 
and Storage 44

HAVE \i TON PICK-UP. Will r 
do I'uf.t hsullni. reaaonable. 

Call H3S-S5SI ~

lleul anything Al<o movfn( '  
>-r»e Estlmste. Us/  nits.

_sao-7i8i or »a»-«aor ^,
YARI> a OARAGE CLIANUP »»«a»

MUSIC, DANCING, Etc. 50 ^
Mlll'K t riANn l.EDiANII ^Jg

- »14 Eldorad" >M.«S.I» »J 

SCHOOIS 51 ^S
WrilTF lon.lM .jrde per mln- - **ja* 

me m WI-B-I d»'s with La- ".JJJJ

r,Ie"'uJ'rirrm ni  With ^JJ 
Round Sm^n.T Co lies, nt .« 
Hii»lnei< il«no t Prairie ., 
A<-e llewlhnme. 679.9641 or • '/. 
IL A ) «7I 17JS -*

CHH.O CARE 51 ?
P.iri.lAIII.K h»m sitllni. Iblki.

HOME FO* AGED "Si 
liuntotl S» ^T

I'VT Aseinlixl L<.>ely homea. «sss» 
<i»oj food'* care Hpsre svsll- 
able in Torranee k llaw- 
tliurns Ph Ill-UN

  Employment
NOTICE

Many listings In Ike tlssal- "" 
fic.t.o'.   '\mployment at- ".

eftaretf wemen" ara i«M In* ..j

 AMh listings are fer thq ^» 

cause same oecuislieeie ara « >

t'anikiisd by Ina 1M4 Civil "2.

eedtiens l»hs's se> Is a Bana 2! 
f.de quslltiaatlen. llrens with .3*
AdverlisseneMs oantalenna tha ".' 
a*6r*vlstleei "M." A "P.71, ar 
othe' pnraaes euah ae   "Open 
ta men er weenen". "kqual 
apporlunltr employer " 
"Open te either sa«." "..'"Jl-

1 inaiesls thst Ins paslllsoe * 
1 are apafi te allnar quslldsd f

SITUATiONS WANfeO   
Women 60 "

i t'"""l""»iru««u 
.ijnTy"   w*i-ru«nr«~ua.worir.

| l>> tl.e KfHH Naed tranvn. 
.11 l..< t A 7 |. MI nm.1011.   

i.'. ..  ..   . . ... I..IIM', *e»I 
1 ...urn- « >

1 '. ' " ""MB" 5

1 , ^"iS^
JLi~l    L "l\JI C eACA M TC A viCCM WE WILL HELP YOU WRITE YOUR PRESSHERAID

Telephone DA 5-oUoO or Tr 4-4501 CLASSIFIED AD FOR BEST RESULTS PRESS JOURNAL and HARBOR MAIL


